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FRANCOIS COPPEE'S YOUTH.PROFESSIONAL CARDS- - INTENDED FOR THE DOG.Florence Hotel, Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome sod delicious.

Khip is in port fresh beef, potatoes,
vegetables of all kinds are served three
times a week.

If n man could always have as good
food lis t lie American
jtets he could count himself fortunate.
He would grow fat and never know the
pangs of indigestion. Chicago Even-
ing Xews.

SPANISH CORRUPTION.

Communities la the Philippines
Hloted by Conscienceless

Clericalism.
T'-- . n greater or !,:s degree, all Span-l- :
h colciii-- a wi"? iiehls in nhkb cler- -

UeooIIeetlona of (he Great Author
Recoiled by the Accidental j

Finding of a IKolt.

Francois Copiee, one of the most
charming moi'mi Trench authors, hu

lately publishetl some recollections of
his early youth, rf called by the acci-

dental finding of the oid thumbwoin
book from wb ich his mother taught him
his letters. I.ikc the strains of bin

Cremona vit.lin. it is another touching
evidence of the lastii.giiiipivfsion upon
great minds cf the lessons imparted by
a loving gentlewoman- - lie pny

"This, old prm- - r. fn-- v. my
mother tsitigl t iti- - my liic very

v.'hieb h,ti jTes'md fru:iti.e
t v, !., n lm i '.f ivs

in,' that enee fjie is'.-- v,;.:alit-ti- e

I' t St ! in.). ! U !!:.: to
ht-- ' ;'S.ivfic.r frv'i'es, her yom -

Jul loves and maiden pleasuixn, or even
her early jnyoua married life. I'cr me
she will ever be my mother my dear
old mother.

"How many trials and anxieties I
eaused this dear parent, not that ehe
ever had i:u:cn to doubt my love for
her even fcr an instant, but when one
is younp, full of life, flattered by praise
,ind hope, he is prone to forget that
there is seated by the fireside ftt the
home which he neglects for worldly
pleasures on old mother, who hardly
darrs to utter a timid reproach to her

g Bon, but who is alarmed
at the dangers through which he is

string; who suffers to see him lose the
purity and candor of his childhood and
who weeps in silence.

"If there lines fbor.ld meet the eye of
some young man rbout to commit an
indiscretion let Mm pause n moment
and rcnVrt that, without being crim-
inal, it will be a sad day for hira, when
he Is on old man, to recollect that he
made his mother weep.

"It is over 20 years since my mother
3'ied, but I sliil retain the saddect
recollection in my heart, for on that day
something infinitely sweet was lort out
of my life and never since then have I
lecn able to feel young again.

"During the sufferings of my late
long illness and the dreary hours of
convalescence,- - my mother's spirit
seemed to approach nearer to me In
holy meditation. In trying to recall
the prayers sh taught me as a cliikl
my sold has nought to raise itself to
uod. It )s ill" hui of nitiia rsv
mother the.t iiispirea the belief Jn' tiie
truth cf the rteniri! life. How oftet
l.iv;- - I though i. tlu.t to rej'ir. her in
Heaven I v.oe.h.l endeavor to lead a bet- -
t r ni d purer life for the lit tie timettft
me cii earth.

" The home of the spirit cf man made
perfect, the mysterious realm that mor
tal eye has never seen wonderful
abode of life and love! They tell us
that our feeble intellects cannot grasp
the extent end perfection of the bliss
reserved fcr Eis chosen ones. Hut it
teems to" me, trtHHblygroping, that I
had a foretaste of paradise yea
when, aa an innocent child, I fell acicep

my arms, on, my adored mother!"
Philadelphia Times.

FOOD ABOARD A WARSHIP.

Tie Same Is FroTlded for Every Man
as That Which Goes to the

Admiral' Table.

A man who has just returned from a
visit to a United States warship, on
which his son is stationed, complains
of the food dealt out to the men, and
adds that it is not as good as served
on the officers' tables. As several hun-
dred Chicago boys are now serving
their country aboard warships their
friends at home may be interested in
knowing the nature of their food.

Every man aboard a government
ship receives the same amount and
class of food, be he a landsman or an
admiral. Its financial equivalent is
nine dollars per month, and no au-

thority below an act of congress can
change the quantity, unless in emer-

gency cases, when the captain may or-

der short rations. The bill of fare at
sea for one week includes salt pork,
beans, pickled beef or "salt horse,"
as it is known on shipboard, hardtack,
coffee, sugar, pickles, salt, pepper,
flour, raisins, vinegar and molasses.
So many ounces are dealt out to each
man, and if he ever goes hungry it is
from some other cause than insuffi-
ciency of food.

Each mess has its own cook, usually
a landsman, who, besides being re-

lieved from deck duty, receives his own
board free by having his rations com-
muted, that is, drawing nine dollars a
month instead of the ship's provisions.
If he be handy at cooking he is usually
given the money equivalent of an ex-

tra ration and sometimes a ration and
a half.

Breakfast will consist of "scouse,"
or bread hash, which is very palatable;
good coffee, with sugar, but no milk;
hardtack, or set biscuits, which are
made of the best flour and in taste and
hardness resembles the Bent water
crackers. At poon there is plenty of
good pork and beans, bean soup, coffee,
pickles, hardtack and such extra
dishes as the cook can prepare with
his limited means. Supper consists of
what is left from dinner made into

' soups, hashes, etc., with bread and
coffee and pickles on the side.

The other foodstuffs first mentioned
are served on other days. Fresh bread
is always on hand, if the cwok knows
how to make it, and he generally
learns. Duff, puddings and like dishes
arc served with molasses, AYheu the

DR. ANCili MARTIN,

JYB AND EAR. Puenix, Arizona:

n. D. CASSIDAY,
aAISTRICT ATTORN RT, PINAL COUNTY

Office in the Court House.

GEO, M. BROCKWAY,

IJHYSICIAH AND SURGEON. Office .id
at hospital Florence, Arizona

fcC. scott.
TUSTICK OK "Wr PEACB, NOTARY

TuMic and f'nur-- lum'er. DiuTlevv il'e.
A.T.

DOCTCR MOItitlSON.
I H YSIOIAS AND KUKGLOX. All Call,

promiiiH Say or night. Residence
In the Guild ImiiflhiK Just back of C. K.
Mtehea A C stern, Florence. A. T- -

The Valley Bank,
PHtSNIX, ARIZONA.

Capital, $ 100,000
'Surplus, 25,000

Wm. CmhiftY, Presionut.
M. H. Shkbmak,
M. W. McssiXQBBvCaahler.

Receive Deposits,
Make Collectloas,

Buy and Sell Exchange,

'Discount Commercial Paper end do a
General Banking BusinesH. Office

Hours, 9 a. m, to 3 p. m.

COKUKSFOHDKXTB.

A tneriean Exchange National Bank, N. Y.
The Bank, San Francisco.

California.
Am. Kxchnnge Naf Bank, Chicago, 111.
K lrst Nutional Bank, Los Angeles.
Bank of Arizona, Froscott. Arizona.

Wheeler & Perry,

Wholesale Dealers In

STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,

ARIZONA.

Buying entirely In carload lots, and with
he Tucson Jobbers' tariff, enables us to lay

'down goods in Florence and vicinity at less
than California, prices.

ifilliott House,
"(Sooth Side Railroad Track.)" "

"Csa Grfchde, Arizona,

. V. tatnn, ProprtetSK

First-cla- ss Accommodations for

Commercial Travelers and the Gen-

eral Public.

Rooms newly furnished nnd kept neat and
clean. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords by an excellent American cook.

THE

Florence PnannaGy
Under Management of

Or. GEO, M. BROCKWAY.

Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

; Toilet Articles, Perfumeries

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc.

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIME.

Geo. E. Kohler,
Furnishes) Tour House Complete.

Furniture, Carpets,
MATTINGS,

WALL PAPER,
CEOCKEEY,

STOVES.

GEORGE E. KOHLER, - Tucson,

Cor. Stone Ave. and Congress Sts.

cut UUti
DEALERS IN

General lercMilise
Corner Main and 12th streets.

Antonio, Chinaman
DKALEB 13

General I
Corner 9th and Bailey streets,

Florence. - Arizona.

The Ludicrous I.'rro Tbut Whs Made
by a. Ier ftftrden Voraiiet

Ooacernine Applause,

About as laughable an incident as
could well vary life's monotony oc-

curred in a South fide beer garden the
ovher night. The parties to the at'air
were a male vocalist, a frightened pug
puppy, the puppy' mistress as the cast
and the remaining persci.s present as.
the chorus. The incident alto tended to
demonstrate that peculiar kind cf con-

ceit possessed by the musician which
attribute!, idi applause to ;.!eaurt over
hia perfornii:iice:i.

The beer gj.nlcn in guest ion has not
only a n.ix.d cn hi 'j.ra, but its pro-
gramme UMuilty s f .r a coi'p'.e
of numbers by e:rne on-- i of the male
veeolists v.'jj siiig y,t liiith place?. The
music rendered ie cf the kiud most
attractive to the genero.1 public, patriot-
ic airs being mingled with popular
nrches and ragtime ditties in proper
proportion. The audience on the night
in question was large enough to fill
the biggest theater in the city and ban
cn overflow. It woe a beautiful moon-
light night and- everybody was in a
joyous mood. The vocalist caroled mer-
rily once and waa recalled, much be-

cause the people pursued the mechan-
ical act of applauding.

It was about ten o'clock when a wom-
an entered the place, accompanied by
her escort, a tall, dignified man. She
carried a pug puppy in her arms. The
black-nose- d fellow took in everything,
alternately jumping' cn the table and
trying to escape to the floor. Cut he
was held in leash while the couple slow-
ly disposed of a bottle of cool beef.
While this proews was going on the
singer arose and e&ng ai.-:ir-i. P!:i ry
was under ths table at thit: tii, a:xl
when the usual ppplanse foUr-wi-d- . the
song he did not appear to r.rtite i'..
Then the man sang again, d;h1 the ap-

plause broke out again as perfunctorily
as possible.

Puppy was on the: table this time. A
man sitting at the fame fable ku in
the applnuee, clapping his haii:; wear-
ily unit with little apparent Vsire to
't.jke the f irger hvar lui... y,;, was
tin: cleg's cue. He ran 'jscic t li;x

forking furiouijf. .The :i,stt,
thtta surprised, tur&.-- hi Ik:::

took in the Eituatiyn a- -

oaeo coairM"'i. 0 furio.i mil ;r.p- -

.ia. The dVg retmiitut ';J

whcU' garden. o in an uproar of laugh-
ter and applause.

Doggy barked, the people applauded
ir.a I!. nil's went cn at a mtrrv clip
The !'.3T'!i:! s was suddenly brt-k'-t- ia

bv a bvist of mi.?i': from the or- -

The pvoj.j -- ced t see and
the singer v th i tuUluL JiiiC,

bowing and smirking to right, center
and left, running a pairof gieasyhand
throttth hi3 long hair.- The orchestra
brayed out again and tSc vocalist lifted
his veice up in song. Then the people
caught on, and a perfect whirlwind of
mirth swept over the assemblage,
drowning voice, instruments and ail
fit.? but. the sarcastic shrieks cf the
amused public- - Tic song was finished,
but the singer never learned, that the
applause was meant for the dog. Chi-

cago Chronicle.

CURFEW RANG TOO EARLY.

So (he Ingenious Young Man Got Ip
a Scheme to Outgeneral Ills

Girl's Cruris- - Dad.

It may be a fact that the course of
true love never runs smoothly, but it
is not the less susceptible of proof that
love laughs at locksmiths and stern
parents, always finding some way to cir-

cumvent the latter when they come be-

tween young hearts. An elderly busi-
ness man on the west side has just come
to a full realization of this, and though
he is known to his friends as a man of
somewhat crusty exterior generally, he
seems to enjoy his defeat. He has
three daughters genial, maidenly and
lovable girls, who since their early
teens have had admirers galore. The--

bano of their lives was that when the
young men made evening calls the old
gentleman invariably hinted at ten
o'clock that the hour for parting had
arrived". Now, this was an unchristian
time to set the young fellows packing.
They knew it and the girls fully agreed,
but none of them knew just how they
eoul$ overcome papa's objections to a
later session. A couple of weeks ago
three young men called in company to
see the girls, one of the visitors being
a hearty andi sincere admirer of the eld-

est daughter. The six young people
were having the jolliest time imagin-
able when a clock on the mantel chimed
ten. The girls sighed, knowing full
well that in a few minutes they would
hear their father's unwelcome call
downstairs:

"Girls, it's after ten o'clock."
It came sur.e enough and the young

men reluctantly took the hint. At a
near-b- y drugstore where they pur-
chased a good-nig- cigar the admirer
of the eldest girl was struck with an in-

spiration and communicated his idea to
the other two.- They were delighted
with it and promised! cordial coopera-
tion. A few evenings later the three
called again one pleasant evening and
found the three girls sittiug on the
front steps. Although the evening was
pleasantly warm-- each cf the young
men carried on iiisarmalightovcrco3t.
One of the, cirL-- offered ti. enrrv the.0

j coals inside, but the .instigator of the
j plot said:
I. "Never mind, I kuow where to hang

them." ... - ' -- -

Newly and Re lit ted.
Willi run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms

AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS.

C.ir Constantly Sufi'lieJ With
the Choicest Wines, Lkj.1

and cigars.

P.ttrome,.'' Commercial men r.fi.i tin.
erui tiubik rc oeif'ii',yoti--it- t il.

L. K. ORAIS, Proprietor.

WILLIAMS

HOUSE.
C. C. HOCKETT, Proprietor.

Rooms Furnished!
Everything First-Clas- s-

Improvements Added

Nicely Furnished Parlor for the Ac

commodation of Guests.

Only White Help Employe!

Table board ?1 per day ; board and lodging
$L50 and upward according to room.

THE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tucson. Arizona.

Capital Stock, - $50,000
Surplus and Profits, - 7,500

OFFICERS:
Bahuok M. Jacobs, President.

Fsxd Flkibhmam,
Lionel M. Jacobs, Cashier.

J. M. Obmsby, AssistHnt-Casulo-r.

Transacts General Banking Business.

Makes rIe:rrniMc transfers. Draws For-ciir- tt

and IVHiip-iti- i t 1 uf xohatis-- .

fndivulual. i'irirn, ami
oiieitM.

arizoJcnsolioatId

Slap aM Livery Co.

(Incorporated.)

DAILY--
". STAGE

BETWEEX

Florence jnd Uasa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Cranoo.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan.
GEO. H. A. LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading bnalness and family hotel in Ari

zona. Located in the business center t Con
tains one hundredroems.

Tunnel Saloon,

CHOICE WINES,

LIQUOES
AND CIGAKS.

J. C. KEATINC Proorletor

CLAKCULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is eonstaatly supplied with Fat Beef, which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com
pelled to sell for cosh, and will uso our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

Pinal County Untitling & Loat
Association.

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona,

I.T. Whittsmor, President,
C. D. RepvY. Vice President.

D. C. Stevens, Treasurer
H. TJ. Cassidat, Secretary and Attorney
Directors: Rev. I. T. Wlilttemore, C. 1).

Repnv, H. 1). Cassiday, 1). C. htsvens, J. M
Lile, C. (i. Powell and U. T. Hollen.

Omen: With H. 1). Citaxkluv.
Directors' regular meetings, first Monday

iccacb montu ot t o'ciocK p. m

FQWOEB
Absolute' Pure

With that he took from two compan-
ions their coats and went into the hall.
Here he hung the garments up, first
taking from the folds of each the big-
gest and noisiest alarm clock which the
conspirators could find. The clocks
were carefully set at ten minutes after,
ten by the timep'iece on the mantel in-

side. All were placed! on the lid of the
hall tree. Time passed rapidly and all
too soon the chime rang. ten. A few
minutes later the old gentleman came,
to the head of the stairs and said as of
yore:

"Girl?, it's after ten o'clock." '

Just at that moment the horrible ratt-

le- of the three alarm clocks rang out.,
The girhs sprang to their feet in alarm,
not knowing whence came the unearth-
ly disturbance. The young men kept
sober faces and left the house at once.-The-

the old man downstairs andt
was assailed with reproaches from the
girls, who declared that the young men
were insulted and'would noteome back.

"1 thick you're mean, papa," said one,'
"to ring those horrid gongs that way."

"Great guns," yelled the old man,
"you don't suppose I know anything
about that infernal racket, do you?"

He was evidently in earnest, and a
search wti bi gun. In a few ncondi
papa found the three alarm clocks. On
seeing them ti-- girls explodvd iu fi'.svf .

lu.'tr'aier, i.i which, af - T vaiu.'y endeav-- ,
tiriug to lovk stern, ti o'id man joined
heartily.

"Well. ";iit " sr.'.il he "ft- ror.nir fe- l-
ows w no iWi.H-i-i t;. .'. I- '':bright enough to b forgiven. Yu

name your cwa g time
lit-- .J."

The joke Kir jo giwiu ; ) keep a!id.
papa tas been t. iug all hi i friekdi.
Chieatro Chronic

BITS OF FASHION,

Odds sud Etlfk of Information About
tho JLateet iu Dress for

the Iidles.

Burnt orange end turqueife blue are
hard to find in siik now, so thr-- 'ay t
the stores, as the demand for these col
ors far exceeds the supply.

A favorite trimming for shirt waists,
is a chemisette and revers of fine tucked
white

A pretty skirt to wear with shirt
waists is mode of black taffeta silk,
snd trmisiieei-Tritl- l graduated rows of
black ribbon velvet. "7- -

Choeolate - colored taffeta 6i!Jf-,- .

trimmed with burnt orange and seaT
brown Yibbon velvet, makes aa ef-

fective Costume for this season.
Sage green and golden biown form'

a pretty combination for spring gowns.
Plain covert cloths will be much wora

in tailor-mad- e gowns.
Cerise is still a fashionable color, and

for t'aat reason the price of cerise-colore- d

silk has gone up.
An effort is being made to revive the

popularity ot brocaded silks, and it,
looks as though their day would once
more come round. Some of the shops-sho-

rich patterns ia both black and
colored silks.

Apple-gree- n silk trimmed with black
chantilly lace will be used in summer
gowns. The effect is cool and dainty.

Authorities s;;y that crinoline is again
coming into favor. This assertion is
made so frequently that those who dis-

like the idea of the fashion becoming
really established feel that it is only
a call of "wolf," and do not fear the
establishment of so ugly a mode.

Watermelon pink silk, with ecru and
black applique lace, will be most ef-

fective for summer govins. N. Y.
Tribune.

Fruit Cookies.
One cupful of sugar, one-hal- f cupful

of butter, two eggs, one-hal- f cupful of
sweet milk, two tcaspoonf uls of baking
powder and one-ha- lf cupful each of
raisins, currants, and figs chopped fine,
or one and a half cupf uls of eit her fruit
may be used. Use flour enough to make
a dough that can be easily handled.
Splendid sugar cookies may be pre-
pared from thia recipe by omitting the
fruit. Ladies' World.

.Which
do you like best grocer-bil- ls

or doctor-bills- ?

Use the "wholesome
baking powder Scht't-Img- 's

Best.

I'iMr-- I '. ill. A co'ispieiiotts
e of thh i i tin- ri.iiip- -

Pi'ie, wli.-i- e t!
gil.--i ; ;i(:;in:Ml Mich jxe.v- -

er th ..i ' rj tt.t .,
rati: : tbf t,i the
gustininn province of San Nicolas than
these of a royal dependency.
la such a community the position of
governor had few attractions for an
honest man. In 1719, a new governor,
itustamente lhistiilo, lotted on his ar-
rival that all the royal officials had been
busily embezzling and pilfering, leav-
ing the treasury nearly empty. After
ascertaining the facts he set to work
energetically to recover the funds, and
to punish the guilty, who thereupon,
as seems to have been customary in
such cases, sought asylum in all the
churches. One of them had carried
with hira certain official records nec-
essary for the verification of the ac-
counts, and thess Busiillo requested
tlie archbishop to make hira surren-
der. The archbishop replied with a
learned argument, drawn up for him
by a Jesuit, proving that the governor's
request was illegal. Bustillo lost his
temper at this, and arrested the arch-
bishop, who forthwith cart an inter-
dict over the city. Then the monks
and friars turned out in organized
bands, marching through the city with
ciucifixes, and shouting, "Viva la fe!
Viva la Ig!etia!, They speedily col-
lected a mob which they led to the
palace; the doors were broken in, the
governor and his son murdered, and
when tfcn tir?hvi?nvp was rel-a.e- d hi
assume.! Uie eovirtiorsfut urn.'-- trie
advice t5 i.r iimi msly ci 'haz exciu-tJ,.rie- s.

of eoIesbsiiviU eii,i
In thi.'" perpetually recurring

Trouble ltwcii the .sect; r and rler- -

icffl ntijt riti"ri th- - iriv,is!. ri was n jt
Ijfhb.dhaf:'?, although there wan Tio or- -
ffamr.c-- .t triunnal in i.'afcila. liesj-y C.
Lea, in At 'untie.

TORPEDO SIR VICE.

Onler to lie furc. ;'til It Xunt
t)ne Fully I u to the

There are only t wo types of torpedo
boats that seem to meet the require-
ments of torpedo service wih a squad-
ron at sea, and, from fixed bases, for
the defense of seaports and harbors.

ff torpedo toat of
250 to 3(0 tons, generally sIlP-Har- Q the
present HiitLsh destroyers, to mount
three long h torpedo tubes on
the central fore and aft line, with a
spare torpedo for each tube, and a
homogeneous battery of eight three- -
pounders, preferably of the autcmatis
type; this boat to keep the sea with
the fleet at all tiroes, and to be used
either as a tornedo boat or destrover.
The speed and coal endurance are to
be as high as the displacement and
armament of the boat will permit.

i he second type is a first-clas- s tor
pedo boat of 150 feet and 120 tons, car-
rying two or three torpedo tubes, all
for the long torpedo, and
mounted on the central fore and aft
line. In case two tubes are carried
there will be a spare torpedo for each
tube; If three tubes, then one torpedo
only for ea-i- i tube. The gun arma
ment is to be four thrce-poundcr- A

speed of 21 knots will be ample for thia
boat, and will permit of a coal endur-
ance of at least 13 hours at full speed.
Hoth types should have twin screws,
and the engines should be in separate
compartments longitudinally ,to mini
mize the risk of complete disablement,
and to permit coal protection through-
out the machinery space. The pro-
portion of the two types of torpedo
boats could very well be one of the
larger to two of the smaller, and that
number would be a suitable, propor-
tion to each battleship and er.iiurecl
cruiser. In fuet, it would be wibe
policy to provide for a destroyer and
two torpedo boats whenever a large
ship is laid down. Cnssier's Magazine.

Parrots Are Sever Original.
I have read of a father who would

not let his children tell their dreams
because there is in such narrative too
great temptation to wander from the
truth. Parrot stories are too often
like dream stories only half true
and they are sometimes plainly to
any who knows the true talking power
of these birds made up entirely or
greatly exaggerated. While the par-
rot has a certain unmistakable sense
of humor and is correspondingly wise,
none of the various species is, or ever
was, capable of the original wise and
witty talk familiar to us ia newspaper
anecdotes. In fact, the parrot is
never original in speech; it 13 altogeth-
er imitative; and a bird tha t has never
heard spoken words has surely never
uttered a syllable. But judging from
parrots clever use of what they learn
to say, it is almost certain that thov
come to know, in a measure, the mean-
ing cf the phrases they learn. Char-
lotte Boner, ia St. Nicholas.


